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Society ofAmerican Foresters
ISU Student Chapter
SAF Offlcers
Back row, left to right:   Rebekah Luedtke, Chair-Elect, Dr. Steven Jungst,
Advisor, James McFarland, Treasurer, Walker Wearne, Secretary
Front row:  Nicky Webb, Chair
The Society of American Foresters is a non-profit Organization for Professional foresters in the  United
States.   SAF7s  mission is to advance education  and technology, to establish professional excellence,  and to
guarantee continued health and use of forest ecosystems.
As members, we receive outstanding member benefits.  For starters, we receive weekly and monthly pub-
lications whichkeep us informed onallcurrentevents in forestry.  Networking opportuniities withexperiencedprofes-
sionals and potential employers, andexposure to specialty fields within the profession also rank among the benefits.
Attending the SAF National Convention allows us the ability to do allcash in on these benefits.  It is aprime opportu-
nity to meetandleam fromthese professionals, suchas Richard Simmons, whoteachus how to sweatto the oldies and
love every minute ofit (see nextpage).
